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Contract Title - The effect of Altitude Acclin atizatior upon the Susceptibility of
Man mals to Oxygen Poisoning.
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f - XcProgress During the Above Period: Investigations under this contract weiv directed

«^a| quaptiUting the protective effect due to altitude acclimatization in rats exposed
to 1 atm. 0^4|§£tia) pressure: (b) fully describing the time relation governing
•*

development and subsequeiu dissipation of this type of protection; and (ct developing
a working hypothesis regarding the mechanisms responsible for th^jsejftonges and
significance of the effects thus elicited.
Description of I-Tsic plienoinen.a .md of the time course »>t decliiii.iti/..iiioa Ikivc
been incorporated into a sciiuitifie p.ipt-r con munieated to tin- Journal of Applie'i
Physiology.

These results m.iy be sun'.marized as follows:

a. Prior .acelimatization to hypoxia (air at 510 n b) ncreases the survival
times of Sprague Dawley rats in 55% 0>/ -17% N2
51+3 hours to IS% _t_ -to bonr.-.

from a mean of

'.Us'.ouato.olo-ic al a.fi . linu-al i-vid'-nc- of rMilii.or.a r,

damage under t!u*se coruljtior.s does not appear until J’s- sixth clay of exposure in ^ ^
altitude acclimatized anm .als, but towa.rd the end of the s..Cor,J ';a>ones.

In contrast to lun. dan agiu o^Y^en convulsio.ix.
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but atn-r 11, and rven after 30 days of decliVi a^zatic
acclimatization is roughly equivalent to 25%reduction in Pq,(
sure.

during hyperox

Hematocrit levels have returned to those of control rats after 1.1 days.
The data indicate that under conditions in which pulmonary injury was the

dominant toxic effect of oxygen, prior acclimatization to hypoxia markedly augmented
the survival times of rats.

The histological observations as well as the absence of

protection against the CNS effects of high oxyge

pressures indicate that the potection

was exerted largely at the level of the pulmonary parenchyma.

Comparison of the

courses of mortality in the several differently pretreated groups of rats, with the time
sequence of development of symtoms and with the histopathological observations suggests
that the protective effocts of altitude acclimatization have two separable aspects: (a)
protection of the lung tissues against oxygen injury; and (b) increase of the survival
potential of rats in which the pulmonary lesion has becon e well established.
It now appears that this latter effect.is related largely to elevation of the
hematocrit in altitude acclimatized rats and that its dissipation foAows in general the
time course of the return of the hematocrit to norn al levels.

With regard to protection

of the pulmonary parenchyma against injury, the most important leads would appear to
Irom deacclimatization studies.

Changes which rhay be expected to persist long enough

at sea level to contribute to the specific tissue protection against hyperoxia in the
partially deacclin atized rats possibly include biochemical adaptations at the tissue
. **
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level and very probably microcirculatory changes.
^Va scular changes are''con ing~~to be^recognized increasingtyNas the earliest
i

evidence of pulmonary dan age at elevated oxygen tensions.

These changes are

associated with an increase in alveolar capillary surface area and with evidence
of circulatory congestion in the pulmonary bed.

This development appears to be

S

•>, related to an increased resistance in the pu In onary veins
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which is not yet cloar.

Altitude acclimatization,' toobeen reported to be uniforn íy

associated with an increased number^ánd^surface areaybf alveolar and adventitial
capillaries.

Congestion and pulmonary edenna are prominent parts of the acute high

altitude syndrome, especially as observed in previously well acclimatized subjects.
The lung of the altitude acclirratized subject'thus appears fi^have been placed under
the necessity of becoming adapted to functioning under the very circulatory conditions
which form a prominent part of the pathology of hyperoxia.

Such tissue might plausibly

be expected to be capable of coping more effectively with the pathophysiological
effects of pulmonary hyperoxia than unconditioned lungs of non-acclin atized animals^
In the rabbit a chest window preparation has been adapted which perm its
close observation of the lung surface for extended periods.

This preparation has

permitted us to confirm the observation that congestion of the lung is a very early
response of that tissue to oxygen at partial pressures capable of producing puln onary
.
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damage.
A prototype model of optical equipment for exploiting the rabbit chest window

i-.j >■/.'

preparation in the study of oxygen toxicity have been prepared and tested in prelim inary
V ,.

runs which demonstrated its suitability for assessing the early vascular responses of the
rabbit lung to oxygen at one atmosphere.

Equipment has also been assembled for

exploitation of the same preparation asa basis for studies of lung blood volun e using
isotopic tracers, the equipment involved including count rate meter, detector, and
recording systems.

Paper work to reactivate this laboratory's isotope license will be

underway presently. It is hoped that in the near future these preperations can be used
for con paring the early effects of HOP on the lung of norm al and of altitude acclimatized
rabbits to determine whether this early vasomotor response .. ;_:.t bear a relation to
the protective effect which formed the subject of this investigation.
R. W. Brauer, D. E. Parrish, and i<. O. *.Vay, The
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